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mute .children of rich and poor alike can
find faitbful, devoted teachers ta open for,
thon.with silent key the doors which lead
ta thie many pathîs.of knowledge.

Even bforo the tima of the two good
abbes there iad-been single iistinces la
*which saine devoted parent had se care-
fully instiructed a child, rendered doubly
dear by the misfortune which had closed
upon it the door to niany of life's choicest

.blessings, that it iad learned ta read and
write a little, thougli nover well, and ta
follow sanie mechanical employment. In
somae of the convents in France very
beautiful embroidery- vas donc by deaf-
mutes, and saine of the finest laces were>
the woïk of their nimble fingeis and sharp
eyes.

There were aise saine deaf-inutes who
had slown decided artistic ability. In this
country, in the early days whien the fine
arts were little cultivated anong us, a
portrait-painter, .whose work is equal ta
thit of moast of his conipeers, -was a deaf-
mute, whose sole instruction was gained
fron Iixing colors in a coacl-painting
shop. His naine is iow forgotten, but the
writer rememnbers that lier grandfather,
showing lier the portraits (still existing) of
lis grandparents, told ber that they were
painted by this ian, and added, "If he
hxad lived i good Mr. Gallaudet's time,
this poor deaf-mute would have been edu-
cated, and very probably have become a
ceolebrated artist."

O*ur engraving shows us tho figure of
Mr. Gallaudet toaching the little Alice
Cogswoll the first letter of the .sign alpha-
bet, as they appear in the inarble group
crocted by the "deaf-inutes of America"
ta the memnory of their bonefactor. The
group ivill san be unveiled at the National
Deaf-mute Colloge in Washuington, D.C.

This large and flourishing institutioi is
presided over by Professor E dw.ard Gallau-
dot, a worthy son of the Rev. Thomas
H. Gallaudet, and ia its fine location
and great extent forus an interesting and
grateful contrast ta the humble building
on Prospect street in Hartford l whicl
the beloved father began his unselfish
labors.

A nother son, the Rev. Thomas Gallaudet,
D.D., has also devoted lis life to the deaf-
muutes, but more in the way of giving themr
pastoral care and religious instruction. On
every Suinday norning any wlio wish mîay
attend a service at his church on West
Eighteenth street, near Fifth avenue, New
York, where they ivill lucar fron Dr.
Gallaudet a sermon which his stated con-
gregation will sec, for, while hie speaks,
his remiarks will be interpreted by mentis
of the sign language to the gazing, not
listening, assembly. The afternoon ser-
vice is conducted wholly in the sigan
language.

As iniglht b supposed, there have been
imuiprovements upon the method originated
by L'Epee and Sicard and taughit by Gal-
laudet. Toe aic that has, attracted the
most interest lias been that of making the,
deaf te iear and the dumb te speak-tho
first in a figurative, the last in a real sense
-se that wve may now converse with a deaf-
mute without boing conscious that ta one
of us thora is no sucl thing as sound.
This power of speaking as others do and of
understandîclinîg spoken words is taiught by
watching and causing the pupil to imitate
the motions of thue lips and of - the throat
muscles of those whoso speech is unim-
paired. The sais of Mr. Gallaudet enploy
this method for those who, having lest their
hearing in early childhood by saine disense
-as scarlet-fever-still possess the memory
of sound and soue power of articulation.
Withî such their succoss is wonderful.
But for those te whomn life lias always been
sounxdless they think thîe sign language ta
bo the more natural, and therofore employ
it.

Long years ago the briglit and loving
Alice Cogswell and the noble teacher,
whose self-donying labors rade- er life a
happy one, have passed into the Unknown
Land where, as our Christian hope teaches
us te believe, every good .thing is theirs.
Looking reveroxntly at the two earnest and
affectionate faces in the marble group, ve
thank God in our hearts that lie lias nade
such mn ta guide lis huelpless ones, and
remember gladly that it is those whom Mr.
Gallaudet's laboerious le so greatly bue-
fited who have gratefully raised this beau-
tifuil tributo to his minemiory.-Rarpcr's
Young People,

MRL WANAMAIER AND HIS SUN-
DAY-SCHOOL. ,

The wonderful Bethany Sunday-sciool
of Philadelphia, of which Mr. John Wana-
maker is superintendent, with its threo
thousand pupils, is often described.. The
humble beginnings from whiclh this school
sprung are not so well known. Since most
of. our readers are especially interested in
this school ind its honored superintendent,
we take the spaco ta. tel thei sonething
about the obstacles which Mr. Wanamaker
overcaine in starting this great enterprise.
We copy the following from an interesting
account by Mrs. M. P. Ilandy. After do-
'scribing the way in which lie looked in vain
for a suitable-room, Mrs. Handy writos:

"But it has never been Join Wana-
mnakcr's way to give up anything ho under-
takes, and lie left only ta stroll througli tho
neighborhood looking for a more promising
location. At 2135 Soutl street they saw
an Irish gir1 with lier head out of the win-
dow wlere a small piece of white paper
bore the legend, ']Rodm ta Rent.' They
asked the terma ($6 a week) and secured
the refusal of tho room until tho next day.
Here on the second Sundaiy in February,
1858,BethanySuiday-schoolhad its first be-
ginning ivith Messrs. Wanarmaker and To-
land as teachers and twonty-seven pupila.
The sôhool grew steadily in spite of aill pro-«
dictions to the contrary. Another roein ii
the same house fell vacant; they rented
that and filled* it, thon the school over-
flowed into the entry and staircase. Mix
Wanîhmàker feared lest lis landlordi might
object, but, instead, the people of the house
came ta the school. The neighborhood
was a terror ta the city; no-respectable
worman dared venture there-alono even in
the daytime ; no well-dressed man vith a
dollar iii his pocket was safe thora after
mightfall. 'Your life isn't safo,' poople
.tld him. .'My lifo belongs ta God,' was
his answcor. 'And in all these thirty-ono
years,' lie said, recently, 'I have been of-
fered but one iidignity. It was a bitter
cold dity, and I was on ny way to a funeral
in the worst part of the neighborhood. As
I >ýssed a knot of mcn and boys standing
near a cerner saloon a lige snowball struck'
me violently in the back with such force as-
to. mako me stagger for a moment. Non1e,
other; followed and I walked on, tlinkime
best not to notice it. Same weeks af tor-
wards, at the saine place, a rough, awk-
ward-looking fellow. sidled up tQ mue.
"Please, Mr. Wanainaker," he stammered,
"I lit you with a snowball once. I'n
sorry I dono it. I didn't mean it for you,
and-and-please nay I- cone to your
Sunday-schooel" And so, added Mr.
Wanaiaker,.'I was really glad tho thing
had happened.' By summier tiiie the
school had outgrown its quarters anci was
attracting attention outside and saine help.
lad corne ta tic earnest missionaries.
They hunted along the river front, found
saine old sails for hire, and put up a tent
on a vacant lot. Here-tiey met unitil cold
weather came, when they were able to hire
tie old car depot of the Gray's 'erry Pas-
songer Railway Company, while, saine
friends aiding them, they raised $3,800 and
put up a little building on the site of tli
tont."

One author goes on ta say:
" He sets an example ta all Sunday-

school teachers and supermtendents in the
matter of regular attendance. During the

past year lie lias been absent frou his post
but one Sunday. In the suiimer, especi-
ally, ho niakes it a duty to.comec back fron
country or seashore, wherever lie may ba,
to attend the school. 'Everybody who can
wants ta be away,' lie says, 'sO I an all
the more needed. But it is no sacrifice.
I enxjoy it. Nothing else I have ever
donc or had lias given me half as mauch
comfort and satisfaction as my work
in the Sunday-sclool I never had any
idea it was gnimg ta b anythng
great when I began it ; it just grew
and grew. -And I nover had any great
plans for mîy own future. All the plan I
have lad was alway ta do a full day's work,
ta do it as well as I could. and te work
faithfully at the thing that lay nearest to
my hand.' le hJas an adult Bible class of
nearly thur hundred and sixty. Last year
lue gave thei each five cents ta invest on
the talent plan,' and nake all they could
from it. The soed thus sowed liarvested'a
thousand dollars. With this they have
bouglit a lot at the seashore, and the five
cents this year are ta be devoted ta imaking

money ta build a Bethany summer home
on the lot.

"1The immense class is divided into îverk-
iug clubs and las tites men iwose business
it us, net oly ta collect contribitions but
te look mif ter tuali spiritual ancd tempoeral

nccds of thepeople as wel."- l'

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom International Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 16.
JESUS CRUCIFIED -Mark 15: 21-39.

ConrruT VERsEs 25-28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

lie hurmbledhinself,-and becamoeobedient unto
death, aven the death of the cross.-Phil. 2: 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ Crucified is the wisdoma and power of

God for the salvation of man.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 15: 21-39.
T. Matt. 27 : 32-53.

W.Luke 23: 26-17.
Th. Johi 19: 17-30.
F. Isa. 53:1.12.
Sa. 1 Cor. 1: 18-31.
Su. 1ieb. 10: 1-29.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. Cyrenian: belongini to Cyrene, a city on

the north coast of Africa. Coming: te tohe ieast
et the Passover. They met hini, a stranger
and defcucîcss. .Alexander- and Rypfms: icl
cnor Cliristians et th tirme thé Gosel eas
written (secRoin. 16: 13). 22. Golgotha: 1ebrew
for tixé Latin Calvaria, Calvtary, a 10wv bil lii the
sha o a skuli, probably on the nerth et Jorusa-
eori. 23. ,Myrrk: as a narcotic te denden the

pain. It'was given by sonebeneolent. people.
.Recceircd it ?Jet: ho .rouild hoar ail the suffcring
G nd laid ou him. 21. Partcd e is 'armients:
among four soldiers (John 19: 23). Casting lots:
for the tunie which iras scmless, and coxld net
ircilbhodividcd (John 19: 23, 241. _25. Thirci heur:
nine o'clock. 27. Thieves:robliers, perhaps of
Barabbas's band. 28. The Scriturc: Isa. 53:12.
32. A7ttlhcu: sp'ok-eiuin a g erai way ;robably
oiy ante r svild hini: or oth did at rst, and
one son ceased. (See Luke.23:3943.) At this
tiîxc on robger was cenvertcd. aad Mary ivas
giron in charge ef Johin. 33. Sixth hour: neon.
31. Elai,etc.: words l the Aranale, the comnon
language of the Jewish people at that thne
(sec Ps. 22: 1u. - Jesus felt forsaken. 35. Elias:
Elijal. 37. Gare up the Ghost: spirit. seul. He
yieded up lis life voluntarily. 38. rail of the
teniple: the one bhtween the Holy Place and the
Holy of olices, 60 feet long and 30 foet wide.

SUBJECT : LESSONS FROM THE CROSS.
QUESTIONS

1. CmisT CRtUciFIED ]axi Rs (vs. 21.26.-Front
what place-was Jesus led forth? In whuat place
wvas lie crucified? What is its common nanel
(Lake 23: 33.) Wlho iras compelled tobear Jes'
cross iVWhat lesson does this teach yoi Wliat
éther incident happened on.the way? (Luke 23:
27 98.) Give an accoxînt e tho mohodac eorfuci-

fylng WIuist Jesis, die suicli a terrible
eahlt Wliat wasgven lim todrink? .Wh did

lie refuise? At ,%,,at heur was'ho crucifledi
What ile n'as iaced over hias crossr In eaw

nmany languages? (Johh 19:20.) Why? Was
this title a truth I

I SeNxS AT TIsE CRoSS (VS. 27-33).-Who vce
cruicifledl iitx Jesus? Relate tho story.c et tl
conversion of one of then. (Luke 23:39-13.)

lo'did thé crou'd treat Jesus? Wouuld tiîoy
have belicvcd liad lue coue dawn froin tue cross?
Could Jesus have saved. hiniselfi Why did lie
net do ii What friends Nvre near thée ross?
(John 19: 25, 26; àfatt. 27 ;*55, 50.) WVluat tetic-
ing scene took place btween Jesus and his mua-
ther and John? (John 19: 26, 27.) What took
plac over ali the landl What «was the nieaning
0f this ?

°II. TrE SEvEN WORos FROM THE CRoss.-
Wlat did Jesus say 'hilcthey irere niuiingliii ta
th Pross 1 (Luko 23: 24.) \Vhat te the cunitent
robber I (Luke 23: 53.) What to bis miiher.and
John towvard noon <(John 19 :26, 27.) What was
the fourth word, to ard turec o'clock? (Mark
15: 31.? Wluhatwnvs thefifthLword? (John 19:28.)
What wvas the sixth? (John 19:30.) What was
the sececnthi (Luke 23: 46.) What lossons can
yeu leirn from these seven words?

IV. TiIt DEcÂrHi a1F JESUs (vs. 34-39).-At wvhat
hour did Jesus die? What did lue say juist he-
fore? (v. 34.) -la God forsaken iiiu Wliat
were luis last wrordsl Vhat took place when lie
diedi (v. 38.) What wvas the meîaninig of this?
(2 Cor 3: 14-16.) What eso occurred a thte tic
et lits deatu? (Mntt. 27: 51-61.) Whmît diS tlieso
tlings sigiify? y ioiw did they Impress tho Ro.
ian centurioni
V. Tint, A'rONtiMENT.-Wliat iras tîxo ncd et

Christ's sdeAth Reite ail t texts Yen'can
about lis death as an atoncient for smn. 7hi y
eoîuUf net 00(i fop-gire lis îrdtholit thim atone-
vuent ? Vlat docs Christs deatb tcach is as ta
sin I what as te its pimuishnentl Whuat as te the
valueof tliesouli.what abouittho wortlu ot hca-
ven? Ho os it sho thlav ofb GoS? Whn
miotives Secs 1L present for us te ho good? WVill
it be Of any use to us unless wo repent and b-
lieve LESSONS FROM THE CROSS.

I. Calvary is the contre of the world's history.
IL• If Jsus iras willin to.dia thatwo might bo

saved, howv earnest ire should b to b saved.II1. Christ crucified shows the excecding cvil
and dangcr of sin.

LESSON XII.-JUNE 23.
JESUS RISEN.-Mark 16:1-13.

CoMMT VEisis 6, 7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Now is Christ. risen fronm the lead, nojd becone
the tirst-fruits of tien that slept.-1 Cor. 15: 20.

CENTRAL TRUTIL.
The risen Saviour is our Resurrection anld Life.

DÀILY READINGS.
M. Mark 16:- 1-20.
T. Matt. 2#7: 55-66.
W. Matt. 28: 1-20.
Thi. Luke 21: 1-52.

. John2 .
Sa. John 21:1-25.
Su. 1 Cor. 15: 12-58.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

~I

The bue-a: Frlday a t rnoon, Letiveon four
and six o'elock, in a now septilcire, near Cal-
vuury, aideS by Joseph of Ariianthca'anS Nico-
Senius. 1'ece utioins: the Sabbath <Matt. 27:
62-66). In order ta proveýthe resurrection, the
dcahi uîuustho prorcd heyond daiht. Aix Uicpro-
vidnce of Go, the centurion testified te tlu
death of Jesus: the soldiers pierced lis leart:
the tomub was now, and ab the reuestof thechief
pricsits tlie teunh iras senteSl anid garded. Plie
rcserrectio: very carly Stmmday. morning (Matt.
28: 2-41, acconpaniedby an cart Iquake and by a
sluining ange>. 5. A poitneman&: Mattbcw say)s
an angel i shixîg garmients. 12. it tnohe s

forma: not a diferent body, but only thoir eyes
were holden se hat ho appeared dilerent(Luke

1 .
Ito te coiu.tr: te Emmnuis, cighut niles north-
îrcst of Jcrusaleni. (So Luike 21: ý13.31.)

ORDER oF EvENTs.-(1) Mary and others cone
te the sepulclre. (2) Mary returns imiiediately
ttelPeter and John. (3) Thbeatherwomîi enter
thesepuelure. 4> ho go to report tothe dis-
ciples. (5) Thlen Peter and Johln corne te the
sepulchre and return. (6) Mary againdrawsnear
the sépulclire and secs Jesus.

OUR LoRDs APPEARANcE AFICTER lIs. REsUR-
REcTION.-(l) To Mary Magdalene (John 20:
11-14; Mark 16: 9). (2) To the iomrien returng
froi the srpumcluro (Matt. 28: 9). (3) To Peter
iLuike24:31; 1 Cor. 15:5). ()T iedsilsa
Emniaus (Luke 24:1335). (M) To the eleven ai
Joruisaieni (Mýark 16: 14). (6) To e h evon at
Jortusalmul(Jehîî20:26>. (7)eT6: )os ei diseiplesby
thaSeofGaîlilee (Toln21:1-241. (8) Totheeleven
ami a unounitaim in Galile (Math. 28:16-18). (9)
1 the 500 bhthrcn possibly identical Îil (8?
(1 Cor. 15:6). (10) To Jamnes. probably at Jeru-
salen ( Cor. 15: 7). (11) Te the elevenu, just b-
fore the ascension (Liuke 24: 50,51).

Tur, Rirsnuamucruau, PnoaVED-> Uy (lue testi-
nuony 0f tieapostlcs. <2)U The3r hmaIcier3,oduper-
tunity et knowning. (31 They were conviiced.
agaist thoir oue expeelatimns. (4) Thuy attes-
teS (lîcir belle£ hi- Ilioir lires axnd hyý deafi. (5)
Multitudes, at thue timuue and on the spot. believed.
(6) It changed the lives of the apastles. (7) Thechange of the Sahbah tostifles ta IL. (8) Tme

atory of ls cienues contradicts itsehf..

SUBJECT: THE RESURRECTION OF
JESUS.

QUESTIONS.

. Tai BuRA.-ow did his eneiies miake
sure that. lie iras really dead i (John 19:31-34.)
Wblere iras Jesuus huirl-l? (Matt. 27:57-00.) I loir
d15 lis enei es eiak sur-e tiat hera could i ne
deception concerning his resurrection i (Matt.
27:62-66.)

Il Tu REsURREcTION.-ow long was JOsus
in tlie tombi (t Cor. 15.4.) Oui what day did
Jésus rise fron the deaiS At what timie of the
dayi Whiat signs accomnpanied huis resuîrrection l
Wuat promise was thus 1lfilled? (Matt. 16: 21;
20: 19.) What docs Paul say about the impor-
tance of this eveti (1 Cor. 15:12-20.) Did Jesus
rs inith tue saine body inith unlicl le iras crx-
cilleS? (John 20:25; 'Luika 21:9.8. ILa
thon like the bodieso- shall have at the resur-
rection? (1Cor.15:50-52.) Wlin did thuat clinge
take place in Josuis' bodyi (Luke 21: 51.> Could
iwe prove tiatJesusrose fron the dead uniess lie
came back with exactly tlic saie body thatdied?

111. Turc STrmV oIP.' E Ru MarxO N(i-s. 1-8).
- Tlue euuuiuo llrsh te visit thî hoîîbi (v. 1; Mark
16:1.) Mfhat dôòs thîcir*example* teach tus about
keepingtie Sabbhl? Wht hinderance di thluey
expcct i s(Mar-k 16: 3, 4.) Ilor iras it removod i

ceuat lessoit îuay Icarn feoa t this? Wiom
did the womien Sund m t the tonbi (Luke 24: 4-6.)
What iessage did the angels send? Why ws
tiC appearance lJi G.ile oily nentionodi
Il Cor. 1,5 :6; John 21 : 10-17.)

IV. TEri AppicA'RANcE ai.F JEsus AFTER HIs
RIESURREcTION (vs. 9.131.-To whoni did Jesus
appear trathe orti ext (M a ht. 28: 9, 10.1
lieu'l uiy ther 1-iuues diS Jeans appearl (Se
lelps.) Give an accotunt of one referred to in
vs. 12, 13. (Sec Luke 2-1:13-31.) During how
xuuany da-,s did Jesns appear 1 (Aces 1: .3.) Are
he proes tîmat Jésus rase freon te denS abonm-
dantly suflicient? Does the ork that Jésus is
noi g i the iorl prove txat lie is liviugl

Vhiat preot diSd lue give la Paul's conversion?
(Acts 9: 5.) Wat was tle last net of Jesus in the
bodyi (Mark 16:19,20; Acts 1:9-1?.) •

V Tieu Tme ccon NG or Ts RusU RuucTi.-
Ilow does the resuirroctian complco tlue preef
tuiat Jesuswras theSon of GoS, the Saviourot the
world? (t Cor. 16:13-17.) W'lat does it teach uus
about the reality of ]ife beyond the grave W hViat
des it teach about our rcsurrection 7 (John 6:
40; 11:23-25.) Wlat docs the Bible teach us
fu1rthe5r about our resurrection? (1 Cor. 15;35-
51: Phil. 3: 20-21.) What comfor dS you i ndia
thistruth? Of whatnewlifeisitanillustrationî
(Rani. 6:1-8.)

Is 1130 , -loct rhe a cofortt tflue Nviekod (Rev.20: 13-16; joluni 5: 28-29. IbmSas it. gire large-
ness and grandness ta the life of the good 7 iat
conifo t te teose mvuîo ha'e hast frieiads i Mlmnt
supprtint-(ili haîrof demtll 1-lowîisthuchungo
cf the Sabbath to tlie first day of the wck a wt-
nuess to t(ue resurrectio utof Jesus?
LESSONS FROM TH E RESURRECTION OF

JESUS.
1I.L1 pr-om-es that.Jesuis %v-as the Son ef GoS.
i. 1h aaroves that n'e uava a liing Sai'our,

able and wvilling to help and save us.
III. proves tuuut Scah Socs muet end ail], huit

that there is lite anS mnnortality hoyond tîe
grave.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Scecond Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr.7.-The TriuunipalEnitry.-Mark11:1.112. Apr. 14.-Tu .e c'jcter Sou.-Murk 12: 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-Tue ro Great Coi a dneits.-

'Mark 12: 28-31.
4. Apr. 28-Destruction et the Tenple Fore-

5. Ma 5.-The Commiand te Watci.-Mark 13:
j-37.

6. May 12.-The Anoimting at Bethany..-Mark1h: 1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord's Suipper.-Mark 14:12-26.
8. May 26.-Jesus betraye1.-Mar-k 14 : 43-51.
9. Jumue 2.-Jesus Before the Council.-Marklt : 55-65.

10. June 9.-Jesus beforo Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
i. .uie 16. - ,Jcsus Criuelifed. - Mark 15:

2-39.
1. . e 3.-.Tesus lsen.-Mark 16 : 1-13.

13. June 30.-Review Missions, and Temper-
ance.-1 Cor. 8 : 4-13.


